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Body Chelnistry and ~licroendocrino]ogy 

Melvin E. Page, D.D.S. 

Introduction 

Forty years ago ,Identi st was merely a mechanic who spent his lime 
filling and filing teeth , performing ro o l canals an ! consu ucting dentures, I 
am a dentist, but [ no longer perform th ose rncchanicu . alth ough lucrative. 
procedures because 40 years ago I discovered the germ of a theory which 
since has developed into what I firmly believe will be recognized wiihi n 
the next two decades as one of th e most profoun d revoluti ons in medical 
and nutriuonal history, 

For every new idea or concept conceived by the human mind , there 
are a hundred voices rising in cho rus to condemn it as unworthy of serious 
considerati on. This holds tru e wheth er th e revoluti on is polit ical. literary 
or medical. The founding fath ers o f thi s nati on were cond emned not only 
by their political overlords across the ocean bu t also by their colleagues 
and neighbors here at home . Pion eers in literary expre ssion found 
themselves shackled and fettered by lradition and o rthod oxy . Only within 
the past 30 or 40 years have singular and progressive new modes of literary 
creat ion achieved widespread acceptance. 

M{di cine. 

Melvin E . P3~e. D.D .S., Private Proctiuoner, St . Petersburg Brach , Fla. 

Dr. Robert AIkins of New York is under vigorous atta ck from the 
established medical profession, but what Robert Atkins is doing is not 
really a revolution . He is telling us about the dangers of refined sugars and 
that it might not be as well as everybod y th ought to drink milk . He is 
telling us to slay away from the ma ssive load of carbo hy drates which 
characterize American eating pattern s. A great deal of what Dr. Atkin s 
advocates comes as no surpri se ; it ha s been known by a small coterie of 
concerned nutritionists for 30 years or more . Because he speaks ou t 
against sugar and that great American god - carbohy drate, he become s a 
kind of crackpot. subject [ 0 increasing abuse from the practiti oner s of 
orthodoxy . 
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The real reason for this criticism, of course, is that Atkin 's theories are 
achieving al least the appearance of revoluti on ; that in itself is enough to 
persuade much of the medical establishme nt to train their cannons upon 
him. 

The lime has come fo r me ( 0 begin talking about the fears I have for 
the very survival of the hum an race and the anger 1 feel toward established 
medical and nut ritional traditions which prevent millions of people from 
enjoyi ng proper health and freedom from the degenerative diseases which 
threaten so many. 

Thousands of my pat ients have entered this new world of good health 
and freedom from disease. At the same lime, I realize that my meth ods 
(and the fears and angers J am expressing) are unorthodox I, too , know 
something about the perils of unorth odoxy. 

For ty years ago J began to think that it was time 10 consider the real 
causes of peridont al disease and dent al caries. I became interested in the 
works of Dr. We ston Price, a pioneering scientist who drew the direct 
rela tionships between dent al caries and diet and discovered that the ratio 
of calcium to phosphorus in the blood could serve as an almost foolproof 
indicator of susceptibility or immunity 10 caries. J began to experiment , 10 

devote more and more of my lime to studying Price' s works and to 
branching out on my own in new areas of investigat ion . As I drew farther 
from the trad itional practice of denti stry, I found myself shunned by 
social acquaintances, snicke red at by colleagues and even reprimanded and 
asked to recant by the dean of the University of Michigan' s dental schoo l 
- the very instit ution from which I had been graduated. Today, afte r 
numerous studies, Dr. Price's work is not accepted by the educational 
institution and neither , I dare say, is mine. The same holds true at many 
othe r institu lions of learning. 

I sta ted that I fear for the survival of the human race - A rash 
statement, one might think. particularly in view of the proliferati on of 
technological advances in the world today which appear to make it easier 
for man to cope arti ficially with the natural world which is his heritage. 
One of the reasons I possess thi s fear is the existence of an amazing and 
often disgusting conglomera tion of poison and synthetic fare which we 
loosely refer to as the American diet. 

Modem Dietary Habits 

Let us examine th is diet . or at least paris of it; who is manufactu ring it: 
who is allowing it to be manu factur ed and who is telling us that it is "just 
what the doctor ordered." As we do this, let us consider ours ' ves not only 
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as human beings but as human animals who have descended from a dietary 
heritage lacking the kinds of poisons and artificial substances which grace 
- I should say disgrace - our tables today. 

About 100 years ago the average daily consumption of sugar was about 
l O lb/y r; by 1937 the figure had risen to about J00 Ib /yr ; and by J958 it 
was up to J2 0 lb/yr. Today) it approaches 130 lb /yr . To what can we 
attribute this alarming increase in the use of refined sugar, a substance 
which contains no vitamins, no minerals and exists as pure carbohydrate? 
Even the AMA handbook of nutrition warns 'th at excessive use of sugar 
may be dangerous - not a powerful or striking warning , to be sure, but at 
least recognit ion by AMA of this truth , 

As far back as 1869, the Pennsylvania Dental Association heard a 
paper linking sugar consumption with health problems. and this was when 
average annual refined sugar consumption was about 10 pounds per 
person , Actually. it is not difficult to determine the reason for this 
increased consumption. Open the pages of any national magazine - almost 
certainly there will be a full-page advertisement extollin g the nutritive 
values of sugar. Observe the labels on commercially packaged foods 
almost every one will list sugar as an ingredient, along with a half dozen 
chemicals which add color , substance and fl avor to the product. More 
recent research includes the studies by Yudk in; the work at the York 
Peptic Ulcer Research Trust in England , which indicates that excessive 
sugar use may cause peptic ulcers; the work by Drs, Coons and Womack in 
Beltsville, Md., indicating that sugar is one of the foods suspected of 
causing degenerati ve diseases of the hearl and arteries; and Dr. Royal Lee's 
work indicating that sugar consumpt ion works to impair the assimilation 
of calcium. 

What is the most common placebo given to quiet unruly children? 
Some form of sugar. What substance most commonly rewards children for 
good behavior? Candy . Which single element is essential to the rich 
desserts that are a part of the American diet? Again, it is sugar. 

Almost from birth, the child learns to expect sugar to be a part of his 
diet. Adults expect sugar in almost everything they eat; yet this refined 
substance played no part at ali in the diet which man, the human animal, 
became accustomed to thousands of years of eating only natural foods. He 
developed , through this natural diet , a sugar regulating apparatus designed 
to cope with this diet and seldom did this apparatus fail him. Now, 
however, cont emporary dietary patterns place new demands upon this 
apparatus , demand s the mechanism cannot and will not meet. Massive and 
increasing intakes of sugar overtax this system. Among the thousands of 
patient s who have sought my aid. this system usually has failed and it is 

I '
 
c 
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Im lJl left to me to pick up the pieces . It sho uld be eviden t that sugar is one of 
tur ei the thin gs j insist my pat ien ts give up immediately . Once they have done 
!ion. this, I almost always noti ce marked impr ovement in bloo d sugar levels. 

American medical schoo ls, when it comes to meaningful teachin g 
fun h abou t nutrit ion, diet and the com plex interrelatio nships of body chemis
a teatry , are doing very lit tie. We canno t turn to the medical profession fo r 
peo!, recognition of our alarm. We can not expec t it to apprecia te our concern. 

Medical educatio n in thi s country , in th is respect, is bo und tigh tly in the	 an 
hig 1tenets o f ortho doxy and stultifie d . I am not alone in thi s belief. 

;Dr. Roger Williams, probably responsible for more original work in the 
S20r field of vitamin research than any other living scien tist . says: "Medi cal 
N Ull schoo ls in this country are now stan dardized (if nor homogenized). And 
and no matt er what medical schoo l o ne all ends, one gets essentially the same 
G e'IL instru ction. Of course, th ere is no overt demand that compels ind ividual 
I.: fl 4" medi cal educato rs to th ink alike, but no one can deny thai a st rong 
roda orthodoxy has developed and that th is has put a damper on the gener at ion 
induof challenging ideas. Research is strongly encouraged, to be sure, but only 

I· with in the framework of (he accep ted ideology ." Dr. Will iams accuses th e 
T i e . 

profession o f largely ignoring the role of cellular malnutriti on in the 
the I,etiology of disease and the role o f the human elemenl in disease . His 
thell concept 0 f geneto trophic disease , based on biological observat ions which 
cuh u have never been question ed, has never been tested wi th respect to any 
dicr« major disease. The reason , he says, is tha t the medical profession is 

preoccupied with tradit ion al and conven tional approaches. 
ad' ~Medical schools are no! alone in their abdication of responsibility in 
it i:this area. For the large part , the den tal profession still concerns itself with 
part the local action of sugar and starches in the mouth and there is lit tle 
But recognition that den tal car ies is a systemic affliction , with conside rably 
wlu. more than local causes. 
ind n Another force which lead s to my fear for the survival of the human 
lU nirace is the great and pervasive influence of the various manu facturing 
( 'al associations which daiJ y spew ou t th ousands upon thousands of subsLances 

harmful to our heal th . The influence of such organizations ex tends far 
devr deeper than the publ ic print s or the screens of our television sets. It 
horn penet rates to the centers of our medical and dental schoo ls, our learned 
d -': 1, institu t ions and it exists po wer fully at the very core o f the regulat ory 
spee r 

machinery estab lished to protect public health and well-being. 
hum 

For example, let us examine th e public statements of Dr. F rede rick J . 
ant e 

Stare, Chairman of Harvard University' s Department of Nut rition and 
prod 

exp ert witness at FDA - sp ons()l~ d hearings for such firms as the Cereal 

I 
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Institule, Inc. , Corn Produ cts Co mpany, the Pharm aceuti cal Manufac
turers Associati on , the Nation al Biscuit Company and the Sugar Associa
tion . Dr. Sta re says th ere is no convincing evidence lh at , in th e average 
American diet , decreasing th e int ake of sweets will lessen tooth decay. He 
further sta tes that even people on severe reducti on diet s can afford to put 
a teaspoonful of sugar in their tea or co ffee three or four t imes a day , that 
peopl e wh o crit icize th e empty calo ries of sugar are guilty o f exagger atio n 
and that frankfurt ers and luncheon meats are good food s wh ich furnish 
high-qualit y pr otein 

As far back as 1963, Dr. Sta re's depar tmen t was receiving as much as 
5200 .00 0 yearly from indu stry. One of his largest cont ributors is the 
Nutr ition Found ation , an organizat ion which he himself helped organize 
and which is made up o f some o f th e nation' s largest food manufacturers. 
General Foods alone has cont ribu ted mor e tha n ~ I million to h is research 

eff rts; thu s, Dr. Stare might not be in hi s position o f power and eminen ce 
tod ay had it not been for th e genero us help o f his friends in th e food 
industry. 

Besides ut ilizing too much suga r, we as a nati on drink too much milk. 
The vast majority o f Americans would be far bett er off if they gave it up 
(he day th ey were weaned and never touched milk again for the rest of 
their lives. The literature of anthropolo. Lal study is rife with examples of 
cultures fo regoing milk immediately after weanin g, This is ano ther of the 
dietary restri cti ons l impose upon my patients . Milk is definit ely out. 

[ will now approach the penultimate heresy . Loo k at all th e 
advert isemen ts which tell us to drink three glasses of milk per day because 
it is [he per fect , or nearly perfect food . It is one of the most accepted 
part s o f American life. Milk goes with any thing, the advertisemen ts tell us. 
BUI consider th is: We ingest each year millions of gallons of a substance 
which is de rived from cows , intended for consumpt ion by cows: yet given 

indiscriminatel y to humans of all ages. We advocate, even insist, tha t 
hu l:JIl S ingest the milk prot ein m olecules in cow's milk . which are far 
coarser and cruder th an th ose found in human milk, 

Cow's milk con tai ns grow th ho rmo nes designed for develop ment - but 
developm ent of a cow . AU milk, of course, co ntains such growth 
hormones, but it is one o f the wonders of natur e that th ese horm ones arc 
de igued for th e species for which th e milk is designated . We can only 
speculate upon the long-term effec ts of such growth horm ones on t e 
hum an organism . Because these growth hormones are the produ ct of the 
anterior pitu itary gland , and because modern dairy cows are forced to 
produc e as mu ch milk as possible , thereby cr ati ng in the] 1 acu ely 
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overactive anteri or pituitary glands. the ramifications become even more 
disturbing. re~ 

Here, 10 0. the scient ific research is accumulating: Dr. I. M. rn. 
Rabinowitch started it years ago with his work at the Mont real General 
Hospita l. Dr. J . Sim Wallace continued the research . Dr. William Dock shed 
light on [he effects of milk consumpti on on the inciden ce of coro nary pI 
disease. Work completed at the University of Iowa even indicates that poor en 
appetites in preschool children may be caused .by milk overfeeding. Dr. 
Eugene Rosamond claims that while the common advice to drink a qua rt de 

of milk per day might be excellent commercial propaganda, it is poor 
medical advice. 

Again , we are only a "vo ice in the wilderness." I have mentioned two II , 

or my fears, but these are merely reflective of an overriding concern that f" 

this nat ion , a IJ most or its medical community , is laboring under a 
dangerou s an myo pic illusion when it comes to matt ers of nutrit ion and a , 

health. Ho v can we appr oach the root causes of degenerat ive disease when 
we Irea[ almos t all disease with palliatives? How can we expect progress 
when entrance into new areas of invest igation is at the opposite end of the 
philosophy espoused by our medical scho Is? 

Why worry? one might ask. After all, America is the most prosperou s 
nation in the world . We are a nation or " haves." Even our poor fare bet ter 
than t11 \II -althy in some count ries. We rank first in industry, commerce, 
defense and almost every measurable quantity which comes to mind 
except health . 

In this crucial area, we do not even place second, third or even fou rth . 
Statistics reveal that we as a nation have an overall health record which 
ranks 12th in the world. Lifespans are longer than they were 50 years ago, 
but the reason for thi s increased longevity is Ihe enormou s advancement s 
in medical techn ology, not a genera lized irnprovemen t in overall health. 
More than 50",:, of us die from degenerati ve card iovascular di .case. More 
than 25% of us eventually die of cancer. More than 86% of us older tha n 
6S years suffer from some form of degenerati ve disease. 

[ am frankly worried about the con tinuing viability of the human race. 
I am shocked and sickened by the apathy of much of the medical 
profession . I am deeply disturbed at the att it udes of many of our medical 

:t1.schools. I believe we have the key . in terms of the nutrit ional approach to 
treating and preventing degenerative disease. We have the key, bUI we arc 
not even permitte d to approach the door. That key is the Page method of 

(.', .correcting body chemistry. Thi s system was begun 40 years ago and has 
irresulted in dramati c, observable improvement s in thousand s of patient s. It
 

consists of four major elements: nl .
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Diet , which in itself consi sts o f a basic, almost zero carboh ydr ate 
regimen in which no milk or sugar is allow ed and. later, an "a ncestral die t" 
made up almost exclusively o f th ose foods which were traditional to the 
patient's ancestral heritage. 

Blood sampling. to determine basic general health , the possible 
presence of chronic or 'temp orary infection, blood sugar levels and the 
crucially important relationship betw een calcium and phosphorus. 

Digestiv e and assimilative efficiency analysis, 10 determin e the exac t 
degree of efficiency with which a patient 's digestive process funct ions, as 
governed by exocrine activity. 

An thropometries and the correc tion of unbalanced endocrine acti vity, 
in which I determine basic gene inheritance, body type and degree of 
endoc rine activity and then seek , through minute doses of hormone s, to 
correct body chemist ry to the point where blood sugar levels reach no rmal 
and calcium-phospho rus rati os o f the blood come into balance. 

Each element will be discussed in greate r detail ; however , the foll owing 
statement sho uld be conside red as an intr odu ct ion to the entire meth od: 

To possess good body chemistry , a pa tient must Iirs: have a good diet. 
He ach ieves this "goo d diet " by the omission of sucrose (refined 
sugars), milk and wh ite flours, The doctor dealing with correct ing 
body chemistry must be capable of measu ring body chemistry, 
measurin g ex o cr in e activity and measuring endocr ine fun ction . He. 
must be capa ble of bringin g ab out changes in these funct ions. At the 
same time, the doctor must be able to measure and ta ke int o 
consideration gene inherit ance . The basic purp ose of the metho d is to 
correc t and improve the assimila tion of food. 

At the heart of the meth od is the consideration of the fund amental 
activity o f the living cell - the con version of the nutrients it receives int o 
the energy and special materials needed to perform the various specialized 

functions with which it is charged. The method recognizes th at the 
efficiency with which t.he cell carries out its functi on is det ermined 
prima rily by its inherit ance and th e quantity and quality of available 
nourishment. 

Patient s from around the world have come to me with all mann er of 
afflictions, ranging from digestive afflictions to period ontal disease, 
circulatory ailments and arthritis . Ninet y-five percent o f these pati ent s had 
visited physicians before and most of them had not been helped by 
orthodox medical treatm ent. In 95% of my cases, dramatic and observable 
imp rovement resulted aft er proper co rrections in body chemistry were 
made. 

I
 

I
 
II
 

I
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Diel 

A patient en tering my care is almost always placed immediately on the 
"ba sic diet. " Although I conceived this diet more than 30 years ago, it is 
quite similar to the low-carbohyd rate, high-fat and protein regimen which 
Dr. Atkins currently advocates. 

For most of my patient s, th is diet consists of meat , fish. eggs, and a 
small amount of raw and cooked vegetables. Salad greens ale also nne 
recommended . Refined sugar is absolutely out , as are milk and many milk 

III il 
products. Because efforts are made to t:lilor each diet to the specific needs I :, 
of the individual, some persons are allowed to have small amounts of 
natu ral grain products. All pat ients are asked to forego alcohol and 
tobacco 

This basic die t achieves two major results: II does not disturb sugar 
levels and calcium-phosphorus rat ios in the hlood (Actu ally, in some 
patients, this diet alo ne can very quickly correct improper blood sugar in: 
levels and bring calcium-phosphorus counts into near-perfect balance) . fo r 

Although I do not offer medical t reatment for obesity or any other illness. 
it almost always results in a healthy weigh! loss in obese patients. nl 

The next dietary step in my treatmen t is the formulation of what [ call T-. 
the "a ncestral diet ," a diet based on the theory that a person functions IIII 

best on a diet similar to the one followed by his ancesto rs 01200 years 1'1. 
ago. The theory behind th is is that most Americans today are eating foods 
that were unheard of J00 years ago - foods to which they cannot adapt prj 

and which do them cons iderably more harm than good. i ll l i 

The determ inati on of ancestral diet was made by inquiring of a 1:1 1 

patient's ancestry for fou r or more generations. The color o f his eyes and 
the shape of his head are also factors which play an important role in the iii I 

formulation of th is diet. All of this. of course, is part and parcel o r I I 

\ ' 1 determining Ihe patient' s basic gene inheritance. 
For example. I have discovered that patients with blue . gray or green lSI · 

eyes show a dominance of ancesto rs from north ern Europe. If these same in 
pat ients display elongated head and cranial development patterns. it is 
probable that their ancesto rs were coastal dwellers accustomed to eat ing It '. 

mainly fish, meat , eggs when available and some greens and berries in co 
season. If these same blue-eyed people have head and cranial structu res 
which tend more toward roundness. I deduce that their ancestors came 
from cen tral European regions where diets inclined more heavily toward 
meat and, much later in history , grains. C {"I ' 

My observations have shown that dark-eyed persons. regardless of head 
shape. generally come from Medit erranean stock. Ancestral diets in these hI' 
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cases are considerably heavier in fruits and are generally cha racte rized by a 
greater variety of natur al foods than in the more northern climes . 

t> f: on the Basically , it is the individual heredity of each individu al which endows 
ago, it is him with his specific characterist ics and these characteristics are largely 

nc n which determined th rough environment . This is the major reason why a specific 
diet cannot be prescribed for everyone. In my research , however. I have 

g~ , and a discovered th at certain foods are universally harmful to everyone: sugar 
are also and all foods made with sugar, whil e breads and refu ted grains, coffee, tea, 

rr. :IDY milk milk (excluding cream and butter) , fruit and veget able juices and 
ci11,' needs h) d rogcn at ed Iat s, 
m-u nt s of 
»hol and 

Blood Sampling 

J l l rb sugar 
The first stcr is to determin e the presence of any temporary or chronic , in SI1I11L'
 

hod sugar infection . If sncit is present , the patient is promptl y refer red to a physician
 

balance) . for proper treatm ent. 
While every patient's blood test is completed in my laboratories for a :11 illness, 

number of parameters - includ ing red cell count , cell volume , uric acid, 
T-3 thyroid value, 17 ket osteroid and estrogen and tes tosterone values 
the initial concentrati on is upon blood sugar levels and calcium

wll t I call 
C' ctions 
~\hO years phosphorus rati cs, 

I The first blood test is take n before the patient begins his basic diet. ]( iig foods 
provides the researcher with an accurate picture of the patient 's Hot adapt 
imbalances in mineral and blood sugar levels. Subsequent blood tests are 

inng of taken regularly throughout the course of treatment . a 
i eyes and Why th e emphasis on blood testin g? Because blood is the single most 

lL l \ ' in the importan t substance with which we can deal: It carries nutrient s to every 

po. eel of one of the billions of cells in the hum an body . It transport s minerals, 
vitamins and minut e amounts of horm ones from every end ocrine gland, 

\. or green B'ro .l carries an tibo dies to fight bacterial infect ion and is a dynam ic force 
in lire, the critical and crucial indicator of health or illness. lI 'I " ' ~ same 

-rrs, it is All work at this point , and throughout the treatment , is directed 

I I eating toward arriving at a blood sugar level of around 85 mg/l 00 rnl , a calcium 
hrrr ies in count of 10 mg/100 rnl and a ph osphorus value of 4 mg/l 00 ml (more 
s ucrur es properly sta ted, a calcium-phosphorus ratio of 2.5 part s of calciu111 to l.0 
u rs came part or phosphoru s). Experimentation has Shown that optimum resista l et' 

~ ' toward to degenerative diseases occurs at these levels. Achieving these levels, of 
course, is at the very heart of the method and two approaches are 

~ of head combined to reach this goal : diet and prescription of minut e am U IH' of 

r in these h nnoue: 10 correct endoc rine and exoc rine activity . 
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To provide an example of how effective the basic diet alone can be in 
correcting body chemistry, particularly blood sugar problems, case 
histories of almost 700 patients were recently reviewed. Each had a 
specific ailment and had been previously treated by a number of 
physicians without relief from symptoms. Only slightly more than 200 of 
the patients had acceptable blood sugar levels. Afte r two weeks on the 
basic diet alone , nearly 400 patients recorded acceptable blood sugar 
levels. Following the admini stration of. endocrine suppl ements , all but 63 
recorded acceptable blood sugar levels and the others displayed significant 
improvement. 

Digestion and Assimilation 

Few statistical or theoretical data need be provided to support the 
contention that proper nutrition is quite impossible without first achieving 
acceptable efficiency of digestion and assirnilat ion . 

An important element of the Page method, then , is the determination 
of digestive efficiency . Patient stool samples are minutely examined as a 
part of this procedure . Undigested protein is sometimes found in the 
sample, as well as undigested starches or an excessive accurnula lion of fat . 

Some patients digest fat poorly due to a lack of bile . Others cannot 
digest meat because of a Jack of hydrochloric acid in the stomach . Still 
others are unable to properly assimilate a coarse diet, whicb must be 
digested slowly because the intestine expels the food particles enveloped in 
hard capsules of cellulose before the cellulose is dissolved by the bacteria 
in the large intestine. 

The key to proper digestion and assimilation, I have discovered, lies in 
the degree of exocrine activity . Once the nature and extent of the digestive 
problem has been determined . the problem can be corrected through 
augrnentat ion of exocrine activity . 

Endocrine Patterns 

The fourth and most crucial aspect of the Page method is the analysis 
of endocrine function. The key is a system of anthropometries I have 
evolved to allow me to tell quickly and accurately many important facts 
about individual endocrine systems and their efficiency and balance. Thes e 
measurements, whi.le they were difficult to evolve, are actually quite 
simple. 

Circumferences are taken at various points on a patient's lower arms 
and legs. The measurements are transferred to a graph called an 
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endoc rinograph: from analysis of thi s graph we are able to tell much about 
the activity of the thyroid and ante rior and poste rior pitu itar y glands. 

One of the first thing s we look for when analyzing these graphs is I he 
proport ion of secreted sex horm ones. Both sexes secrete both male and 
female hormones. but often an individu al will secrete an excessive amount 
of one or the o ther. We refer to persons who secrete excessive amounts of 
testosterone as andrics, whether they are male or female. We refer 10 

persons who secrete excessive amo unts of estrogen as gynics, again 
regardless of sex. 

We are aware that people differ grea tly ill size and basic body shape 
As few people share exactly the same personality patt erns, few share 
exactly the same body co nfigurat ions. To a large degree , these differences 
are produced by the varying amo un ts of chemicals produced by the 
endoc rine system. My syst em of anth ropome tries provides very valuable 
clues to the kind of endoc rine system with which any given individual is 
endowed. As growth rings differ in trees. so do growth patt erns differ in 
humans; in both organisms these differences tell much about vital life 
processes. It is possible. o f course. to make the same kind of endoc rine 
patt ern investigatio n thro ugh exh austive blood tests, bu t I have discovered 
that my system of an th ro pomet ries is far more efficien t and equally as 
accurat e. 

There can be littl e doubt abo ut the imp ortance of the human 
endocrine system In regulat ing and controlling almost every human 
functi on. Without these eigh t t iny glands , which t ogeth er weigh Iii tie more 
than 2 oz. . there could be no control of body chemist ry ; no control of 
body growth. repr oduct ive capability and inclinati on; no checks on salt 
and water balance in the body - in short , no bod iJ y function . Because all 
of its member gJands are respon sible for sending hormones through out the 
body and because of the ext remely po tent nature of these horn ncs, it 
ran be seen th at hormonal imbalance can seriously influence hum an 
healt h . My observations over a pe riod of 40 years have enabled me to 

identify specific degc.icrative disease with specific hormonal imbalance, 
Correcting hon.ional imbal ance at th e same time alleviates degenerative 
disease by att acking its cause. 

Once th e basic endoc rine pattern has been established , we correct 
exist ing imbalance s by using minute quant ities of hormones - minute 
because the substances are amo ng th e most powerful in the world. In mos t 
cases th e doses are 1/1 OOOth, or less, of quantit ies often prescribed by 
orthodox physicians to CO rrec t spec ific medical problems. 

The endoc rine patt ern varies as to th e gene inheritan ce of the person . 
When (he endocrine pa t tern needs to be corrected . it can be done by 
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augmentation of the weak gland s. Without assimilation, the re is no 
adequate nutrition. When all steps are taken co rrectly, we have a method 
to arrest killing and crippling diseases and , bett er still, to predict and 
prevent them . 

The treuunent, then . is basically a series 0 f experimen tal steps aimed at 
achieving, th rou gh diet and horm onal augmentation, thai proper combi
nation of nutrition and endocrine activity which will improve general 
health and vastly increase resistan ce to syst emic degenerative disease. 

When body chemistry is made efficient, all of the ingredients of th e 
blood become normal in their levels, leading to improvement in dental 
health . I have observed that other sympt oms of ill health , such as 
scleroderma, migraine . arth rit is, gingivitis, osteoporo sis, pron eness to 
coronary symptoms and even some mental conditions: are affect ed 
favorably. This does not mean that severe dam age of body tissues can be 
corrected. but the progress o f most degener ation can he reversed to 
repencration or , at least . halt ed. 

In my work of prevention I have learned something that may help 
th se physicians who deal with coronary cases ( 0 determine thos e 
suscep tible to (h i malfunction and what to do about it. The great 
majorit y o f people prone to coronaries are andri cs; that is, they have too 
much of the male hormone . Thi s applies to women as well as men , but 
women are nearly fret of cor onaries until after menopause. when they 
have abou t as man y as men. Apparently, the female horm one , which 
women have in greater amounts than men. prot ects them from coronaries 
until their produ ction of estr ogen decreases. Estr ogen can be used as a 
means of prevention of co ronaries, providing the amount necessary to Fill 
the need is used and no more. This amount varies with each individual. For 
th ose not accustomed to prescribing rat unit s (RU) of estrogen, j RU is 
1/12,000 of a milligram. 

One can tell an andric male by the complete baldness of the fore part 
of th e head, by the diastolic blood pressure which can be from 80-120 mm 
Hg and by th e pubi c hair line . The andri c hair line tends to peak towaI'd 
the naval while the gynic hair line is horizontal. The and ric carries his 
hands with the back o f his hands more forward, his elbows outward . 

Another meth od is to rneasu re the wid th a f the shoulders and the 
pelvis. The shoulder width is divided by the pelvic measurement and will 
give a quotient averagi g 1.236 in women and 1.346 in men . When a 
woman' s quotient is above 1.236 she is apt to be andric . When below this 
point , she is likely to be gynic. 

Cyni c women marry andric men and vice versa. Jt has been not ed allan 
when the husband has a co ronary . his gvnir wire may have can cer of the 
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~e ~J no breast. In such a case the wife needs testosterone but seldom in amount s 
amethorl o f more than 0.1 mg, and more of ten, 0.0 I mg.
 
:dtl' t ar d In coronary insufficiency, the person is likely to be gyrii c, in which
 

case th e remed y is testosterone in minute doses. The diast olic and systolic 
aimed at pressures tend to be low and the pu lse pressure is low , prin cipally due to 
:r cornb i lack of exe rcise over a long period of time 
~ general I[ has been discovered very recenlly by Dr. Leif Erhard t and his 
I~: . associates in Stoc kho lm th at blood clot s form afte r a heart attack, not 
1 1 ~ of the before. If a h eart attac k is not caused by clots, then wha t does cause it? 
in dental We know the answer, at leas! partially. II is lack of sufficien t estrogen. as 

Sl.. h as stated previously. 
'en ss to I had a pat ient who was a minister to five grou ps of Eskimo living on 
af:: ..: ted th e shore of th e Bering Sea. He t raveled by dog sled 10 see these people, 

is .un be ,"' ,1 in his parka he carried candy b urs to help keep him wa n n. The 

er.cd to patient' s chur ch sent him 10 me for h is bod y chemis try to be corrected. He 
was losing his teeth by caries and periodont al disease . He also had the 

1111 . help worst case of psoriasis I have ever seen . I asked him abo ut the diet of the 
, ~ • lose Eskimo and whether th ey carried candy bars 10 keep them warm and 
-he :2 eat wheth er or not any of them have psor iasis. He answered. "No ." they 
have roo carried frozen fat! 

'1W/1 . but This present ation , unfo rtun ately, is only a brief overview of the many 
re they rami fica t ions inherent in the Page method. Ther e are almost count ess 
v. which factors which enter the method and bear upon the J rode of treatment. The 
-renaries Page meth od , as I view it, is an ongoing process. J am in the process of 
h i d as a constant discovery . r have been very heart ened by my results over the 
r) 10 ftll years and strengthened by the numb er of pati ent s who have been helped 
nnl . For to health. I believe this meth od and its att end ant theories hold [he key to 
I 'U is many of the doors that have been closed to us for so many years. 
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